## Graduate Special Permission Form

### Instructions:
- Please tick box and *in all cases* write specific details about your case.
- Seek the signature of the required person (or attach other evidence of their assent eg. email).
- Submit completed form to the Student Admin Centre on Level 2 of the Wilkinson Building.

### Special Permission Required To:

- [ ] Enrol in a unit requiring permission  
  **Who Should Sign?**  
  Unit Coordinator

- [ ] Enrol in a unit of study without the pre-requisite or co-requisite unit of study  
  **Who Should Sign?**  
  Unit Coordinator

- [ ] Enrol in a unit concurrently with the pre-requisite or co-requisite  
  **Who Should Sign?**  
  Unit Coordinator

- [ ] Enrol in a unit of study outside the Table of Graduate Units (in another Faculty)  
  **Who Should Sign?**  
  Unit Coord & Program Coord

- [ ] Other (Specify below)

### Details (include unit of study details if applicable):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UoS Code</th>
<th>UoS Sem</th>
<th>UoS Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Student’s Signature:  
Date: 

### Unit / Program Coordinator Comment / Approval:  

### Associate Dean Comment / Decision:  

### Signature:  
Date:  

### Signature:  
Date: